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Abstract
Due to the low number of experimental investigations on the sizing of safety valves in multiphase flow, a novel set of measurement 
data of an air-water mixture is reported. This paper presents an experimental study on three different geometries of safety valves, 
a poppet valve with jet angle θ = 120°, and two-disc valves with deflection angles θ = 0° and θ = 90°, respectively. Our test rig comprises 
a pipeline with 42.5 mm inner diameter, spray nozzles to supply the added water quality (water mass fraction) to the pressurized 
airflow up to 40 % mass fraction and an inlet pressure up to 6.6 bar(g). The time histories of force, valve lift, and pressures were 
recorded. We present correlation data for the force coefficient and the discharge coefficient. The widely used omega technique for 
the Homogenous Equilibrium Model (HEM) is employed to predict the theoretical mass flux. The results show that the poppet valve 
experiences less momentum force and lower mass flow rates compared to disc valves, while the disc valve with deflection angle 
θ = 90° presents the highest discharged flow rates among the tested geometries. Our most important finding is that up to 60 % relative 
valve lift and 40 % mass fraction, neither the force nor the discharge coefficient changes significantly compared to the pure-air case. 
Finally, we propose a new correlation with a single equation for the resultant force and the discharge coefficient as a function of the 
relative valve lift for all tested water mass fractions.
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1 Introduction
A safety valve is a crucial part of any hydraulic power trans-
mission system, chemical plant, petrochemical facility, 
industrial gas and liquid service or nuclear power station. 
The presence of these devices is vital to provide overpressure 
protection and to keep the pressure beneath the Maximum 
Allowable Working Pressure (MAWP) at a designated tem-
perature under normal operating conditions, see [1].
Despite the widely available application range of safety 
valves [2–4], their sizing in the case of multi-phase is still 
ambiguous matter and hard to predict because of the com-
plexity of multi-phase flows nature, as stated, e.g., in [5]. 
The unpredictable fluid mixture flashing (evaporation) 
due to the sudden pressure drop through the valve causes 
a phase change which in turn may result in valve chatter-
ing, leading to insufficient venting capacity and eventu-
ally to the catastrophic rupture of the system (undersizing 
and oversizing of safety valves), see, e.g. [6–8]. The safety 
valve, which is a single degree of freedom oscilla-
tor [9–11], shows a high complex dynamical behaviour 
as mentioned in [12] which demands more investigations 
and experimental work, notably to define the flow force 
behavior and the characteristics of discharging in case of 
emergency scenarios.
To deal with and to understand the dynamical stabil-
ity of a safety valve successfully, it is essential to capture 
the actual mass flux of the fluid through it and to model 
the generated force on the valve disc as well. Several 
approaches have been applied for the latter purpose, 
including single-phase and two-phase cases by either using 
the straightforward concept of "effective area" proposed by 
Hős et al. [13], or by utilizing the deflection angle technique, 
which introduced in Darby works, see for details [14, 15].
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This paper discusses the effect of adding constant water 
mass fractions to a pressurized airflow (i.e. frozen mixture) 
experimentally. The research covers three different geome-
tries of safety valves (poppet and disc valves), seeking a pre-
diction of a single modelling equation for both the dimen-
sionless force (effective area) and the discharge coefficient 
terms, which is valid and applicable for all tested water 
qualities under certain conditions. Our model assumes 
a constant mass fraction that can be applied for bubbly flows 
or in the case of the humid airflow, where no matter how 
the volume fraction of the air changes due to the pressure 
changes, the mass fraction stays constant, see, e.g., [16–19].
Employing DIER's omega technique provides the eval-
uation of the theoretical mass flux of the frozen flow (i.e. 
non-flashing) and later allows the eliciting of the discharge 
coefficients after measuring the actual mass flow rate 
experimentally. This technique is prevalent in estimat-
ing the mass flow rates for both flashing (e.g. steam-water, 
and saturated liquid) as stated in [20, 21], and non-flashing 
flow (i.e. air-cold water); see for details [22, 23]. Leung 
(omega method), in his paper assumes thermodynamic 
and mechanical equilibrium; that is, the isentropic path of 
the flow and that both phases travel with the same veloc-
ity (no-slip). Moreover, the omega technique is an applica-
ble and valid approach in the case of subcritical flow and 
the critical (choked) flow, where it only requires the fluid 
properties at the stagnation (inlet) conditions. Regardless 
of the disadvantages and the limitations of omega methods 
in portending of the theoretical mass flow rate through the 
short nozzles (valve) near the critical points as mentioned 
in [24], its simplicity and flexibility still show promising 
results and an acceptable competency among the rest of 
complex techniques HNE, TPHEM, and HDI (more accu-
rate), see for details [25].
This paper involves the following sections. Section 2 
contains the literature review. Then, safety valve geome-
tries description with their governing equations are intro-
duced in Section 3. Sections 4 presents the test facility 
and the procedure of the measurement. Next, Section 5 
includes the results and the discussion regarding the effec-
tive area and discharge coefficient. Finally, Section 6 
reveals the conclusion and the summary.
2 Literature review
The flow protection and avoidance of reaching oversizing 
or undersizing cases are the primary goals of the optimal 
sizing of the safety valves (e.g. Pressure Relief Valve) when 
the pressure or the temperature exceeds the preset limits. 
A safety valve might show unstable dynamical perfor-
mance (i.e. the insufficient capacity of blowdown) during 
the urgent scenarios of relieving the working medium 
(overpressure) from either a reservoir or a boiler. Hence, 
the instability resulting in a hydraulic plant system failure 
(a shutdown or a rupture of pipeline and pressure vessel) 
and the demand for a full dynamic analysis of the safety 
valve behavior (especially in the case of multi-phase) 
forms a necessity to identify the mass flow rates and the 
applied forces on the valve disc correctly. The two-phase 
flow requires an additional degree of freedom compared 
with the single-phase flow, that is, the gas or the liquid 
mass fraction. This fluid quality imposes a more profound 
knowledge of thermodynamics processes, which make the 
procedure of predicting the characteristics of flow labo-
rious. In the next paragraph, we point out some of CFD 
modellings and previous experimental works of safety 
valves under a multi-phase condition with emphasizing on 
the air-water mixture empirical researches that are to the 
authors' knowledge and interests.
Burhani and Hős [26] discussed the flow behavior 
of a poppet valve (only) experimentally in the case of 
non-flashing flow (i.e. frozen flow) under the assumption 
of the steady-state condition and a studied interval of water 
injection up to 30.8 % to a pressurized airflow. The empir-
ical results show that the effective area (fluid force) tends 
to increase as the injected water ratio increases. The trend 
of the effective area of all water ratios starts from unity 
and slightly increasing correspond to a relative valve lift 
of 0.2 before it decreases again up to 0.8 of the relative 
opening position. On the other hand, the higher the water 
mass fraction is, the higher the resultant discharge coef-
ficient becomes, where the tendencies of the characteris-
tics curve of the discharge coefficients of all water mass 
fractions show consistent performance and decrease with 
the increase of the relative valve lift. Furthermore, beyond 
0.6 % relative displacement, the values of these coeffi-
cients are constant corresponding to each water ratio. 
The present work is a natural continuation of this mea-
surement, and in this paper, we present improved mea-
surement results on the poppet valve, plus novel results for 
the disc valve geometries.
Burhani and Hős in [27] reported a numerical study in 
the case of frozen flow (air to water mixture) through a 
Pressure Relief Valve (PRV) on the dynamic behavior by 
applying DIER's omega technique to estimate the mass 
flux against different gas qualities. The impulse force 
of three geometries of PRVs analysis was recorded for 
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incompressible and compressible flows, and an estimation 
of the opening time of PRV with the help of Matlab code 
was conducted. The fluid force results are in reasonable 
agreement with the corresponding literature: the increase 
of the fluid mass fraction does not vary the overall force 
on the valve disc significantly. Furthermore, the estimated 
opening time drastically changes versus a trivial gas mass 
fraction which results in a fast response of the valve (pops 
up) within a few tenth of seconds.
Scuro et al. [28] investigated a three-dimensional 
numerical study on the flow dynamics of a Direct-Operated 
Safety Relief Valve (DOSRV) by employing ANSYS-CFX 
commercial code for several openings and upstream pres-
sures under a steady-state condition. The obtained sim-
ulation results of the disc force and the discharge coef-
ficients of dry saturated steam revised by IAPWS-IF97 
show a consistent behaviour for opening positions less 
than 12 mm and outstanding performance when compared 
with the ASME standard. On the other hand, the averaged 
normal force is about 19 % lower than the theoretical force 
of the ASME standard. Additionally, validation of a tran-
sonic of airflow was performed through a converging-di-
verging diffuser, and it shows an acceptable agreement 
with the provided experimental data.
Dempster and Alshaikh [29] studied the flow and force 
characteristics of air-water mixture flow experimen-
tally through a Safety Relief Valve (SRV) which is used 
extensively in the refrigeration industries. The investi-
gated range of pressure is 5–14 bar(a), and the liquid mass 
fractions varying from 0 % (pure gas) up to 79 %, and 
the experiment was repeated for different opening posi-
tions. The authors concluded that the injected water qual-
ity affects both the flow rates and the disc forces with a 
more prominent influence on the mass flux of the mix-
ture. The airflow rate is reduced by more than 50 % at 
5 mm valve lift (maximum lift) for 0.79 of water quality. 
Simultaneously, the force change is relatively small for the 
same applied liquid mass fraction as the force reduction is 
10 % less than the force of the pure gas (air) flow corre-
sponds to a 5 mm opening position.
Arnulfo et al. [30] reproduced an experimental data set 
of air-water mixtures flow and steam-water flow to evaluate 
the discharge coefficients of choked flow in a safety valve. 
The authors employed several approaches of mass flow 
rates prediction through the ideal nozzle such as Omega, 
HDI, HNDI, HFM Starkman, and HFM Nastoll, which 
are proposed by Lenzing, Leung, and Darby. They con-
cluded that in the case of flashing flows, the applying of the 
multiplication of the Lenzing discharge coefficient with 
the one obtained by HNDI in the critical flow case could 
show promising results. On the other side, for non-flashing 
flows (e.g. air-water mixture), Leung/Darby formulation 
with the omega method is more adequate for estimating 
the flow rate than the rest of the theories.
Dempster and Elmayyah [31] presented the prediction 
of discharge flow in the case of non-flashing through a 
Safety Relief Valve by using a CFD tool. They compared 
their model against an experimental work of Safety Relief 
Valve that used in the industrial refrigeration within 
pressure range 6–15 bar(g) and air mass qualities varying 
from 0.1 up to 1 when the discharging occur near the 
atmospheric conditions at fully opening position of the 
safety valve. Additionally, the mixture CFD model results 
have been compared with the Homogenous Equilibrium 
Model (HEM). The consequences show that the CFD 
model and the HEM omega model have an excellent 
matching within the same mass fraction interval, and 
the CFD and HEM models give an adequate critical 
mass flow rate prediction of two-phase non-flashing flow 
with a liquid quality up to 0.4. On the other hand, this 
investigation recorded an error of roughly 15 % for a 
larger liquid mass fraction (up to 0.9).
Another experimental study of a Safety Relief Valve 
in the case of a critical flow of air-water mixture is con-
ducted on an industrial refrigeration valve with a dis-
charging towards the atmosphere and for different valve 
lifts [32]. The operating pressure range of 6–15 bar(g), with 
water mass fraction varying between (0) and (0.7), and 
air mass flow rates range of (0.01–0.05 kg/s). The exper-
imental results were compared with a CFD model, while 
the outcome of the CFD model was examined versus the 
ideal nozzles mass flux models, that is, DIER's ω method 
and HNE-DS, which are adopted by the ISO standard. 
Consequently, the mixture CFD model is consistent with 
the experimental results for large valve opening positions 
at a low water mass fraction (0.11) with a discrepancy of 
0.5 %. However, the accuracy of the flow rate estimation 
reduces when the water quality increases: the error was 
9 % at 55 % water quality. In addition, for small valve lifts 
(0.25–1 mm), the deviation of the predicted results from 
the experiments grows up to around 16 %.
Accordingly, and due to insufficient experimental 
investigations for safety valves in the case of the two-
phase flow (frozen flow), our work aims to present and 
add a novel set of measurement data using mixture flow 
(i.e., air-cold water mixture). Hence, another contribution 
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can be added to the existing body of experiments done 
in previous works and researches. This paper reports the 
effective area (force coefficient) and the discharge coeffi-
cients for three safety valve geometries utilized in indus-
tries for various purposes (e.g., gas service, oil service, 
hydraulic transmission power plant). This empirical work 
is conducting within a wide range of air-water mixture 
flow up to 60 % relative valve lift and 40 % water mass 
fraction. Consequently, the resultant proposed is a single 
correlation for both the momentum force and discharged 
flow rates, contributing to optimizing and sizing the safety 
valves in various industrial areas and applications.
3 ISO description of a safety valve
Safety valves are available in a wide range of size to meet 
and satisfy the performance criteria of different applica-
tions demanded by various industries. The International 
Organization for Standardization (ISO) defines several types 
of safety valves such as direct-loaded safety valves, assisted 
safety valves, and pilot-operated safety valves. These valves 
commonly consist of the valve body connected to the mov-
ing parts (i.e. disc and disc holder) and the bonnet, which 
is mounted to the valve body by either welding or thread. 
Inside the bonnet, there is a spindle, a spring, and an adjust-
ment screw, allowing the adjustment of the spring compres-
sion and hence the set pressure; see for more details [1, 33].
When the pressure inside the system reaches the max-
imum allowed pressure, the valve pops (quickly opens) 
and vents the overpressure out to the discharge side keep-
ing and protecting the mechanical assembly from rupture 
or explosion. Once the system pressure decreases below 
the reseat pressure, the valve tends to closes. The dif-
ference between the set pressure and reseating pressure 
expressed as a percentage of set pressure is the so-called 
blowdown which is a crucial term in predicting the open-
ing and closing cycles [7, 12].
3.1 Safety valve geometries
Our investigation of the frozen flow characteristics 
through the safety valves involves three different typical 
geometries with varying angles of deflection, as shown in 
Fig. 1. Fig. 1 (a) shows a geometry employed commonly 
in the hydraulic power transmission systems with a jet 
angle larger than 90 degrees. The conical design results in 
a decreasing overall fluid force as the valve lift increases. 
On the other hand, Fig. 1 (b) and (c) depicts disc valves 
with jet angles θ = 0°, and θ = 90°, respectively. These 
types are widely employed in the oil and gas industry and 
piston compressors. In contrast to the poppet valve, the 
overall force of the disc valves is larger than the one of 
the cone valve (poppet) because of the positive contribu-
tion provided by the momentum force. In addition, disc 
valves grant a higher mass flow rate compared with the 
cone valve design (see Figs. 5 and 6 of [27]).
3.2 Mathematical formulation
In what follows, we present the governing equations of the 
fluid flow through the safety valve covering the impulse 
force, the equation of motion of a single-DOF oscilla-
tor, and the theoretical mass flux equation by employing 
DIER's omega technique.
When the valve opens, the generated fluid force on the 
disc (reaction of fluid force) can be expressed by applying 
the momentum theory [34] on a specific control volume 
(see the red dashed lines in Fig. 1). This theory claims that 
the sum of all applied forces on the chosen control volume 
equals the temporal rate of momentum change through the 
control surface, that is:
F x p p
t
v V v v A Ab, , .0( ) =
∂
∂
+ ( ) +∫ ∫ ∫
∂ ∂
ρ ρ ρd d d
Ω Ω Ω
 (1)
Fig. 1 Schematic of the analyzed safety valve geometries. (a) poppet 
(conical) valve with jet angle θ = 120°, (b) and (c): disc valves with jet 
angles θ = 90°, θ = 0° respectively. The red dashed line stands for the 
control volume of the confined water flow.
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Equation (1) shows the fluid force, which is typically 
a function of valve lift x, upstream pressure p0 and down-
stream pressure (backpressure) pb , which might be dif-
ferent from the atmospheric pressure, but, in this study 
we assume it to be constant and equals to the atmospheric 
pressure ( pb = pa ). This is a typical case when there is 
no outlet collector piping and the valve vents directly to 
the atmosphere. Moreover, the first term on the right-hand 
side of Eq. (1) stands for the unsteady part resulting from 
the change of the deformable volume, while the second 
and the third terms refer to the momentum force and pres-
sure force. The unsteady term can usually be neglected, 
see [9, 14, 26, 27]. Furthermore, the impulse and pressure 
forces should be evaluated on the boundary ∂Ω  of the 
control volume, and Eq. (1) turns into two main forces, the 
pressure force and the impulse force at the inlet and outlet 
flow through the control volume:
F x p p F mv mv






( ) = + +








t out in in in
2 2
cos ,θ ρA v A+
 (2)
where m  is the mass flow rate, Av stands for disc area of 
the valve, Ain is the inlet area and Aout denotes the outlet 
flow-through area. The ρin , ρout , vin and vout are the densi-
ties and velocities of the flow at the inlet and the outlet of 
the control volume, respectively. Finally, θ is the deflec-
tion angle (jet angle).
On the other hand, the overall fluid force (the left-hand 
side of Eq. (2)) combines three effects: pressure distribu-
tion, momentum change of fluid, and the wall shear distri-
bution. This fluid force equals the overall dynamical state 
of the valve, that is
mx kx s x x F x p pb + + +( ) = ( )0 0, , ,  (3)
where x, x , x , x0 denote the valve displacement, velocity, 
acceleration, and pre-tension of the spring. The k is the 
viscous damping coefficient, and s represents the spring 
stiffness coefficient.
We introduce a dimensionless quantity Aeff "effective 
area", which highlights the importance of the momentum 
force relative to the pressure force, and, after reformulat-
ing Eq. (2) we have
F x p p A A p pb eff x v b, , ,0 0( ) = −( )( )  (4)
or 
A x








The pressure force Av ( p0 − pb ) represents the pressure dif-
ference between the upper surface and the lower surface of 
the valve disc. The pressure profile on the remaining sur-
faces of the disc is assumed to be uniformly distributed, and 
the axial component of the pressure force at the outer sur-
faces of the control volume is trivial; for details, see [26, 27].
Either Eq. (4) or Eq. (5) gives a direct and convenient 
way of estimating the overall fluid force as it requires only 
the upstream pressure, discharge pressure, and valve lift.
The theoretical mass flux through a safety valve (i.e. 
ideal short nozzle) can be estimated by utilizing the com-
pressibility flow number (omega method), which assumes 
a well-mixed "pseudo-single" flow in the condition of ther-
mal and mechanical equilibrium [21]. This approach can 
handle two-phase mixture flows and consists of two terms; 
the first reflects the compressibility of the two-phase mix-
ture due to the existing vapour volume, and the second 
refers to the phase change due to the depressurization
ω α α ω= + −( )0 01 s ,  (6)
where ωs stands for the compressible flow number under 
a saturated condition (see for details [24]), while α0 is the 















where ρg and ρl are gas and liquid densities, respectively. 
The xg is the gas quality (gas mass fraction) of the mixture 
given by
x m m mg g g l= ( )+   ,  (8)
or, similarly, liquid mass fraction can be defined as
x m m ml l g l= ( )+   ,  (9)
where ml  and mg  are the mass flow rates of the liquid and 
the gas, respectively. Obviously, the sum of the gas and 
liquid fractions gives unity.
On the other hand, the combination of the Bernoulli 
equation in the case of isentropic and frictionless flow and 
the two-phase Equation of State (EOS) can give the theo-
retical mass flux expression G, which can be expressed in 
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with η = p
p0
 being the ratio of the upstream pressure and 
the downstream pressure. In case of p being lower than the 
critical pressure pc , a choked flow state will occur, and the 








= .  (11)
The critical ratio ηc should be computed by solving the 
non-linear equation (Eq. (12)) w.r.t. the target ω value, hence




2 1 2 2 1 0+ −( ) −( ) + + − =( )ln .  (12)
4 Experimental set-up and procedure
The experimental work has been carried out at the lab-
oratory of the Department of Hydrodynamic Systems at 
the Budapest University of Technology and Economics by 
using three commercial safety valves; a poppet valve (con-
ical valve) with 60 mm diameter, and two-disc valves with 
50 mm and 60 mm diameters. For all geometries, under 
the condition of a frozen flow (i.e. air-water mixture), the 
flow performance and the flow forces on the valve disc of 
the three geometries have been tested for various injected 
ratios of water quality with different opening positions.
Figs. 2 and 3 depict the experimental facility and the sche-
matic of the test rig. The main elements of the facility are
• a pressurized air tank,
• a pipeline with 145 cm length,
• a sonic nozzle with a 10 mm diameter throat,
• two liquid spray nozzles, located in the centerline of 
the pipe,
• a mechanism for positioning the valve body,
• a safety valve (target body),
• an inductive displacement sensor BAW0029,
• a force sensor KM300,
• two pressure taps (sensors P6A),
• two Bourdon pressure gauges,
• a water hose,
• a regulator and 
• a support disc.
Fig. 2 shows the air reservoir with 900 litre volume, 
which supplies the pressurized airflow to the main pipe-
line of the test rig. The compressed air into the tank comes 
from a compressor with 160 m3/h flow rate, 22 kW power, 
and 980 rpm revolution number. The attached sonic noz-
zle (orifice) with 10 mm throat diameter allows measur-
ing the mass flow rate of the air, which varies within the 
range 0–0.12 kg/s. The upstream (inlet) pressure range 
5.5–6.6 bar(g), and the temperature change of the air 
during the expansion via the sonic nozzle is neglected. 
Additionally, the inlet pressure can be controlled and 
Fig. 2 Experimental facility of air-water mixture flow
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varied by a regulator set to full opening during the run 
of the measurements. The water spray nozzles have two 
different capacities, 1 and 5 litre/min (490.403 CA and 
490.683 CC LECHLER), and they provide a full-cone pro-
file of water with a 45-degree spray angle. The water qual-
ity varies between 0 % and 41 %, depending on the chosen 
pressure of the feedwater system. The first (small) spray 
nozzle gives small water ratios, while the second nozzle 
covers the rest of water mass fraction range.
Table 1 shows characteristics and properties of the 
utilized sensors in the experiment: two absolute pres-
sure sensors (P6A), a force sensor (strain gauge KM300) 
and an inductive displacement sensor (BAW0029) were 
employed. The time histories are recorded and saved 
by means of the Catman software V3.5.1, connected to the 
8-channel data acquisition hardware MX840A HBM.
Finally, a positioning mechanism holds the tested safety 
valve, the force transducer, and the displacement sensor 
completes the test rig. The mechanism can twist, allowing 
to set the desired opening position of the valve.
The varied parameters during the runs were the inlet 
water quality (water mass fraction) and the valve lift. 
The inlet pressure, the temperature of the tank, and 
the air mass flow rate were kept constant during the 
measurements:
• Water mass fractions provided by the first liquid 
spray nozzles with capacity 1 liter/min are: 6.5 %, 
10 %, 13.25 %, 15.25 %, and 17.25 %.
• Water mass fractions provided by the second spray 
nozzle with larger capacity 5 liter/min are: 27.3 %, 
34 %, and 41 %.
• Valve opening positions varying (based on the 
applied pressure of the mixture) between 0.2 relative 
lift up to 0.6 relative lift, where the relative lift of 
the valve is defined as x x Dp= 4 , and x and Dp are 
the valve lift and the inner diameter of the pipeline 
respectively.
• The tank temperature t = 25 °C, inlet pres-
sure p0 = 6.6 bar(g), and air mass flow rate 
m
air
kg/s= 0 12. .
The measurements were proceeded by setting 
the injected water mass fraction with the help of the 
calibrated Bourdon pressure gauge (the upper Bourdon 
gauge, which is connected with the water source) as each 
pressure value of a Bourdon corresponds to specific water 
quality (e.g. 0.5 bar(g) provides 6.5 % of water quality). 
The next step was to open the regulator, which allows 
the airflow to travel through the pipeline and to mix with 
the water flow. Once the set pressure is built up in the 
pipeline, the valve opens, and the support disc retains 
and secures the concentric movement of the valve rod, 
and thus, the venting process occurs concentrically, see, 
Fig. 3. The time between the opening of the regulator and 
the closure is roughly 10 seconds, and within this span, 
the time histories of pressure, force, and displacement 
are recorded after cutting out an internal interval of a 
few seconds with stabilities pressure levels for post-
processing purposes.
Ultimately, the load cell working principle of the force 
transducer during the run enforces to record valve lifts 
starting from approx. 2 mm (after cutting off the transient 
phase). At the same time, the displacement beneath this 
value could not be accomplished since while the valve 
moves to relieve the excessive pressure from the pipeline; 
Table 1 Characteristics and properties of sensors
Sensor Code Material Weight Working range Accuracy




200 g 0–10 bar(a) ±0.2 %
force KM300 Aluminum alloy 300 g 0–1.2 KN
0.06 % 
F.S
distance BAW-0029 Brass 600 g 4–16 mm ±0.3 mm
Fig. 3 Schematic of the experimental facility of frozen two-phase flow through safety valve (i.e. conical valve with θ = 120°)
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the valve rod simultaneously hits the edge of the sensor 
surface resulting in tensile strain; hence, an additional dis-
tance (approx. 1 mm) to be added to the valve lift.
5 Results and discussion
As it has been mentioned earlier, an essential step during the 
run for all tested water ratios is to record each of the pres-
sures, force, and displacement time histories. The investi-
gation includes the cases of the single-phase airflow and the 
frozen flow with eight different mass fraction of the water 
to be performed for three geometries of safety valves.
The water quality with the inlet pressure (upstream) 
and the air mass flow rates form the primary inputs of the 
measurements. At the same time, the outputs are the flow 
force on the valve disc and the actual mass flow rate of the 
mixture (water + air) through the safety valve. We plot the 
measured force data in terms of the "effective area" tech-
nique to highlight the importance of the impulse force by 
applying Eq. (5). On the other hand, employing Eq. (10) 
or Eq. (11) leads to predict the theoretical mass flow rate, 
which assists in extracting the discharge coefficient that 
provides a beneficial and practical background in sizing 
the safety valve in any industrial facility. However, the 
results for both effective area and discharge coefficient of 
safety valve geometries are represented with the experi-
mental error (error bar) and are reported in Subsection 5.1 
and Subsection 5.2 respectively.
5.1 Effective area
Fig. 4 depicts the momentum force impact on the disc 
valve in the case of poppet valve (see Fig. 1 (a)) for both 
the single-phase flow (i.e. airflow) and the mixture flow. 
The effective area for all tested water ratios shows the 
same trend, i.e., the decrease starting from 1 as the rel-
ative valve lift increases. The effective area of the cone 
valve geometry starts from a value near unity (purely 
pressure force) and decreases, reaching roughly 0.8 at rel-
ative lift x = 0 55. . Note that this means decreasing overall 
fluid force with increasing valve opening, which is consis-
tent with the theory. Moreover, as the water mass fraction 
increases, the effective area does not change significantly; 
hence, we conclude that the proposed effective area con-
cept is valid for mass fraction up to 40 % and, more impor-
tantly, the measurement results with pure air can be used 
in the case of multiphase flow up to this mass fraction.
We present now our results for the other two geometries 
(see Fig. 1 (b) and (c)): Figs. 5 and 6 present the results of 
the effective area for the disc valves with jet angles 0 and 
90 degrees, respectively. The measurement results reveal 
that the effective area is proportional to the relative lift and 
increases as the valve lift increases for all applied water 
ratios, including the case of the pure airflow. However, the 
disc valve with deflection angle θ = 0° shows higher values 
than the reaction-like valve θ = 90° whereas the effective 
area tendency of disc valves is opposite to its counterpart 
of the poppet valve.
Fig. 4 Effective area vs. relative lift of poppet valve θ = 120°
Fig. 5 Effective area vs. relative lift of disc valve θ = 0°
Fig. 6 Effective area vs. relative lift of disc valve θ = 90°
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Similarly to the cone valve, the water quality has no sig-
nificant impact on the effective area (fluid force) values, and 
its contribution to the overall force is less significant within 
the investigated range. Finally, the Aeff trend differs between 
1 up to 1.4 and 1 up to 1.2 regarding the geometries of the 
valve disc, which are depicted in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively.
The measured data regarding the effective area term for 
all examined geometries of the safety valve confirm that 
the influence of the water quality plays a minor role and 
is negligible. Hence, to provide a model and to supply an 
estimated standard to predict the relationship between the 
independent variables and the response variable (depen-
dent), all measured data points in our work were fitted 
with a single equation, that is, a non-linear curve fitting. 
The best-fit model for the disc valves follows a parabola 
equation as:
A axeff = +1
2
 ,  (13)
while the cone valve curve obeys to a polynomial of a sec-
ond degree 
A ax bxeff = + + 
2
1.  (14)
The regression parameters of the effective area with the 
relative error of the estimated model for three geometries 
are reported in Table 2.
5.2 Discharge coefficient
The second important factor in sizing the safety valve is 
the discharge coefficient. We follow the same strategy in 
analyzing the measured data points in the previous sub-
section for the examined geometries of the safety valve.
Fig. 7 depicts the relationship between the dis-
charge coefficient and the relative lift of the cone valve. 
Apparently, the correction factor (discharge coefficient) Cd 
shows the same tendency as in for the conical valve: the 
result coincide (within error bounds) with the trend of the 
pure-air case. Also, the Cd coefficient is reversely propor-
tional to the relative lift; as the opening position increases, 
the discharge coefficient declines to start from 0.8 falling 
to 0.58 at a relative lift x = 0 4. . Beyond this value, the dis-
charge coefficient remains stabilized at approx. 0.55.
Compared to the conical valve, the discharge coeffi-
cient for a disc valve shows higher values with the same 
tendency, declining against the relative valve rising, see 
Figs. 8 and 9. The reaction-like valve (θ = 90°, Fig. 9) 
gives higher discharge coefficients, e.g. 0.72 at 0.55 rela-
tive valve lift, compared to the value of 0.55 of the purely 
reversed one (θ = 0°, Fig. 8).
Table 2 Regression parameters for Aeff and Cd and relative error
valve 





120° 0.373 −0.563 1.566 −1.678 11.9 11.9
0° 1.207 - -0.593 - 15.8 4.0
90° 0.261 - -0.452 - 10.9 6.5
Fig. 7 Discharge coefficient vs. relative lift of poppet valve θ = 120°
Fig. 8 Discharge coefficient vs. relative lift of disc valve θ = 0°
Fig. 9 Discharge coefficient vs. relative lift of disc valve θ = 90°
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